Introduction
Tanshinol borneol ester (1,7,7-trimethylbicyclo[2.2.1]heptan-2-yl 3-[3,4-dihydroxyphenyl]-2-hydroxy-propanoate [DBZ] ) is a hybrid of danshensu (3,4-dihydroxyphenyllactic acid, DSS) and borneol (endo-1,7,7-trimethyl-bicyclo[2.2.1] heptan-2-ol) ( Figure 1A ). The combination of these two compounds is based on the theory of traditional Chinese medicine and is the formula of Radix Salvia miltiorrhiza and borneol in danshen dropping pills, which have been demonstrated to be effective in the treatment of ischemic cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases for years in People's Republic of China. 1 Previous studies have shown that DBZ is beneficial in patients with cardiovascular and cerebrovascular disease and that its therapeutic effects are better than either DSS or borneol alone. [2] [3] [4] [5] Additionally, DBZ can be conveniently prepared for various dosage forms compared with a mixture of water-soluble DSS and water-insoluble borneol. However, the therapeutic application of DBZ is limited by its water insolubility and a short half-life. It is notable that the ester bond in DBZ can be readily hydrolyzed to free DSS and borneol by esterases in blood, the liver, and other organs. 6 Previous studies of metabolism in rat and human liver microsomes indicated that DBZ is metabolized quickly by the liver microsomal enzymes, such as CYP28. 7, 8 Our preliminary pharmacokinetic studies in rats have exhibited that DBZ is eliminated quickly from the blood circulation after injection. Hence, DBZ may require frequent administrations to achieve its therapeutic effect, which may increase its potential side effects. Given that the effective concentrations of a drug in the brain is closely proportional to its plasma concentrations if the drug can effectively pass through the blood-brain barrier, 9 the rapid elimination of DBZ in plasma should affect its brain delivery. Thus, the development of a new drug formulation is of significance in improving the solubility of DBZ and extending its blood-circulating period.
Nanostructured lipid carriers (NLC) have been demonstrated to be a potentially alternative colloidal drug delivery system due to their fine biocompatibility, biodegradation, high bioavailability, improved solubility, and large-scale production ability. [10] [11] [12] [13] Because polyethylene glycol (PEG) can improve the surface hydrophilicity and prevent the adsorption of lipoproteins and opsonins, modification of NLC with PEG has been used to increase the half-life of the carried drug. 14, 15 Actually, the PEGylated nanoparticles are able to protect the carried drug from biological and chemical degradation, and have favorable biological properties, including biocompatibility, biodegradability, and long-circulating behavior. 16, 17 In this study, NLC and PEGylated NLC were loaded with DBZ to generate DBZ-NLC and DBZ-PEG-NLC, respectively, and their characteristics were investigated. Considering DSS is also an effector, both DBZ and DSS levels in plasma and the brain were determined and compared following intravenous administration of DBZ, DBZ-NLC, and DBZ-PEG-NLC in rats. Finally, the effects of DBZ-PEG-NLC on oxidative stress in a mouse model of transient ischemia/reperfusion were evaluated. The results indicated that although both DBZ-NLC and DBZ-PEG-NLC had similar in vitro stability, DBZ-PEG-NLC displayed longer retention periods of DBZ and DSS in rat plasma and brain tissues, associated with better antioxidative activity. Our findings may aid in the design of new types of DBZ drugs for intervention in ischemic cardiovascular diseases.
Materials and methods chemicals and reagents
DBZ (99% purity) was synthesized in our laboratory, and the chemical structure of DBZ was confirmed by liquid chromatography-mass spectroscopy (LC-MS) and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. Edaravone (batch number: H20031342) was purchased from Nanjing Simcere Pharma (Jiangsu, People's Republic of China). Glycerol monostearate (GMS) and triglycerides of caprylic/capric acid (MCT) were kindly provided by Gattefosse (Lyon, France). Soybean lecithin (injection grade) was from Lipoid GmbH (Ludwigshafen, Germany). Pluronic F 68 (F 68 ) was from BASF AG (Ludwigshafen, Germany). Tween 80 and PEG-SA (the polymerization degree of ethylene glycol is 40) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). 4-Hydroxybenzoic acid methyl ester was used as the internal standard in the bioanalysis and obtained from the National Institute for Food and Drug Control (Beijing, People's Republic of China). Sodium pentobarbital was purchased from Beijing Chemical Reagents (Beijing, People's Republic of China). Highperformance liquid chromatography (HPLC)-grade methanol was obtained from Fisher Scientific (Loughborough, UK). Ultrapure water (18.2 MΩ) was prepared using a Milli-Q water purification system (Millipore Corporation, Bedford, MA, USA). All other reagents (analytical grade) were purchased from commercial sources. 
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Tanshinol borneol ester-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers Preparation of DBZ-Peg-Nlc and DBZ-Nlc DBZ-PEG-NLC and DBZ-NLC were prepared by emulsion evaporation solidification at a low temperature, and the formulation components including lipids and surfactants were chosen according to the previous reports. 11, 18 Based on the preliminary tests, the orthogonal design method was used to optimize the formulation. The encapsulation efficiency (EE%), loading capacity (LC%), and particle size were taken as evaluation indexes. With the amount of DBZ (mg), the ratio of lipoids to lecithin (w/w), and the content of surfactants (%) as research objects, the optimized formulation of DBZ-PEG-NLC was obtained by L 9 (3 4 ) orthogonal experiment. Briefly, 30 mg DBZ, 375 mg lipids (GMS:PEG-SA: MCT=2:2:1, w/w/w), and 400 mg lecithin were dissolved in 10 mL dichloromethane-ethanol (3:2, v/v) at 75°C in a water bath. Simultaneously, 30 mL of aqueous solution containing 1.5% F 68 and tween 80 (4:3, w/w) was heated at the same temperature. The obtained organic phase of DBZ was added dropwise into the aqueous solution and mixed at 13,000 rpm for 30 min in a high-performance homogenizer (FA25 Model, Fluko Equipment, Shanghai, People's Republic of China), followed by stirring at 2,000 rpm at 75°C for 2 h. The generated warm nanoemulsion was quickly solidified in an ice bath (0-2°C) under stirring at 1,000 rpm for 1 h to acquire the DBZ-PEG-NLC dispersions. Similarly, the DBZ-NLC dispersions were prepared by replacing PEG with an equivalent amount of GMS. In addition, 1.5 mg/mL DBZ was prepared by dissolving DBZ in saline containing 3.0% F 68 for intravenous injection .
characterization of DBZ-Peg-Nlc and DBZ-Nlc
The particle size, polydispersity index (PI), and zeta potential of DBZ-PEG-NLC and DBZ-NLC were measured by photon correlation spectroscopy using a Zetasizer Nano ZS90 (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK) at a measurement angle of 90° and a temperature of 25°C. All samples were diluted with distilled water and adjusted to a suitable intensity.
The EE and LC of DBZ-PEG-NLC and DBZ-NLC were determined by centrifugal ultrafiltration. 19, 20 Briefly, 0.5 mL of DBZ-PEG-NLC or DBZ-NLC dispersions were added into one Ultra-4 ultrafiltration tube (molecular weight cut-off was 10K, Millipore) and centrifuged at 814× g for 15 min. The filtrates were collected and analyzed with HPLC as W free . Meanwhile, the DBZ-PEG-NLC or DBZ-NLC dispersions (0.5 mL/tube) were treated with 3 mL of methanol, sonicated for 10 min to release drug, and centrifuged at 13,034× g for 5 min. The liquid phase was collected and analyzed by HPLC as W total . The DBZ samples were analyzed by HPLC in a liquid chromatographic system with a diode array detector (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) at 30°C in a C 18 column (250×4.6 mm, 5 µm; Agilent) using a mobile phase of methanol and 0.2% formic acid solution (75:25, v/v) at a flow rate of 0.8 mL/min and ultraviolet detection at 280 nm. The EE values were calculated using the formula (W total -W free )/W total , and LC values were calculated with the formula (W total -W free )/W lipid . W lipid denotes the weight of lipid added in the system.
In vitro release assay
The in vitro release of DBZ from the DBZ-PEG-NLC and DBZ-NLC was investigated by dialysis. 18, 21 In brief, the DBZ-PEG-NLC and DBZ-NLC dispersions were dialyzed against 15% ethanol in PBS (200 mL, pH 7.4) in a dialysis bag (molecular weight cut-off of 10K, Xitang, Shanghai, People's Republic of China) under continual stirring at 100 rpm at 37°C. The PBS samples (1 mL) were collected in triplicate longitudinally at 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, and 10 h and determined by HPLC.
Pharmacokinetics analysis in rats
Adult male Sprague Dawley (SD) rats (220-250 g) and male C57BL/6 mice (18-22 g) were obtained from the Experimental Animal Center of Xi'an Jiaotong University. The animals were housed in a specific pathogen-free facility with free access to food and water. The animal studies were carried out in accordance with the guidelines regarding the principles of animal care of the National Institute of Health (People's Republic of China, 2004) and approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Northwest University in People's Republic of China.
SD rats were fasted overnight, randomized, and injected intravenously with 6 mg/kg of DBZ-PEG-NLC, DBZ-NLC, or DBZ (n=6 per group).
2 Their blood samples were collected using ABS2 automated blood collector (Instech Laboratories, Plymouth Meeting, PA, USA) at 2, 5, 10, 20, 30, 45, 60, 90, 180, or 300 min postinjection and injected with the same volume of saline to maintain total blood volume after collection of each sample. The blood samples were centrifuged to prepare plasma under a low temperature 22 and stored at -80°C.
evaluation of brain delivery by the microdialysis method Probe implantation
The rats were shaved to expose their skulls, anesthetized, and placed in a stereotaxic apparatus. A midline incision
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Yuan et al of ~2 cm along the sagittal suture and the bregma point was made in individual rat skulls and used as the reference point for positioning the microdialysis probe. Individual rats were inserted stereotaxically with a microdialysis probe (DM-22, 200 µm inner diameter and 220 µm outer diameter; Eicom, Kyoto, Japan) that was filled with artificial cerebrospinal solution (128 mM NaCl, 2.6 mM KCl, 1.26 mM CaCl 2 , and 2 mM MgCl 2 ) through a cranial burr hole of 3.1 mm depth, 1.5 mm lateral, and 0.9 mm posterior of the bregma point, and the probe was attached to the skull with dental cement.
Microdialysis procedure
The inlet tubing of the microdialysis probe was connected with a microinjection pump (EFC-82, Eicom) and perfused with the artificial cerebrospinal fluid beginning at a rate of 5 µL/min for 5 min and changed to 1.5 µL/min throughout the experiment. After recovery for 1 h, individual rats were injected intravenously with 6 mg/kg of DBZ-PEG-NLC, DBZ-NLC, and DBZ. All perfusates were collected continually and sampled in fractions every 20 min up to 140 min. The in vivo recovery was measured by the retrodialysis. The recovery rates were 40.62%, 41.79%, and 41.38% for DBZ and 39.21%, 38.15%, and 37.62% for DSS, respectively.
Determination of DBZ and Dss concentrations by lc-Ms/Ms
The DBZ can be transformed to DSS by esterase decomposition in plasma and the brain following intravenous administration. Both DBZ and hydrolyzed DSS in plasma and the microdialysates were determined by LC-MS. Individual plasma samples (100 µL) were mixed with 500 µL of ice-cold acetonitrile and 10 µL internal standard (4-hydroxybenzoic acid methyl ester solution in methanol, 10 µg/mL). The mixtures were vortexed for 5 min, and centrifuged at 4°C, 2,000× g for 5 min. The supernatant was collected and dried under a stream of nitrogen. The residues were reconstituted in 100 µL of methanol and 20 µL of each was injected for LC-MS analysis. The perfusate samples (20 µL each) were directly analyzed by LC-MS.
The LC-MS was performed in the Waters Quattro Micro API mass spectrometer coupled to an Alliance HT HPLC system (Waters, Milford, MA, USA) in an Atlantis C 18 column (150×4.6 mm, 5 µm) with a mobile phase of methanol and 0. Table 1 .
evaluation of DBZ-Peg-Nlc bioactivity in a mouse model of transient cerebral ischemic/reperfusion injury Transient cerebral ischemia/reperfusion model and treatment C57BL/6 mice were used for establishment of transient cerebral ischemic/reperfusion injury. 23, 24 Briefly, individual mice were injected intraperitoneally with sodium pentobarbital (60 mg/kg). Their right and left carotid arteries were exposed and clamped for 20 min using vascular clamps (time of ischemia). The vascular clamps were removed to allow reperfusion of blood flow. Immediately after reperfusion, the operated mice were randomized and injected intravenously with vehicle saline (100 µL) as the control, 6 and 12 mg/kg of DBZ, DBZ-NLC, DBZ-PEG-NLC or 4 mg/kg of Edaravone (the positive control). A sham group of mice received the same procedure without carotid artery clamping (n=10 per group). Animals were kept in an air-ventilated incubator at 
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Tanshinol borneol ester-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers 24.0°C±0.5°C and sacrificed at 24 h after cerebral ischemia. Their brain tissues were dissected out and kept at -60°C until biochemical assessment.
Biochemical analyses
Individual brain tissue samples, except for the cerebellum and brainstem, were homogenized in 10 volume (% w/v) of PBS (100 mM, pH 7.4) and centrifuged (12,000×g, 15 min, 4°C). The supernatants were collected for determination of the levels of malondialdehyde (MDA), superoxide dismutase (SOD), and glutathione (GSH) by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay using specific kits (Elabscience, Wuhan, People's Republic of China), according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Data analysis
The pharmacokinetic parameters in plasma were estimated from the mean concentration values using noncompartmental pharmacokinetic analysis with the Das 2.0 program (Mathematical Pharmacology Professional Committee of China, Shanghai, People's Republic of China). All data are expressed as mean ± SD. The difference among the groups was analyzed by one-way analysis of variance or Student's t-test. All statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS 18.0 program (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A p-value of ,0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
characterizations of DBZ-Peg-Nlc and DBZ-Nlc
To generate more stable and efficient DBZ drugs, DBZ-PEG-NLC and DBZ-NLC were prepared by emulsion evaporation solidification at a low temperature ( Figure 1A ). Characterization indicated that the mean particle sizes of DBZ-PEG-NLC and DBZ-NLC were 181.3±5.6 and 194.1±6.3 nm, while their PIs were 0.20±0.028 and 0.22±0.035, respectively (Table 2 ). Such data indicated that both DBZ-PEG-NLC and DBZ-NLC had similar PIs (PI ,0.25). Further analysis revealed that the zeta potentials of DBZ-PEG-NLC and DBZ-NLC were -10.4±0.49 and -17.6±0.65 mV, respectively. In general, the zeta potential of colloidal carriers is above the critical value of -30 mV, implying the good stability. 25 In this study, the zeta potentials of both DBZ-NLC and DBZ-PEG-NLC were below the critical value. Because the steric stability layer was composed of F 68 in DBZ-NLC, and F 68 and PEG chains in DBZ-PEG-NLC, nanoparticles could still have long-term stability. 14 To test the in vitro stability, DBZ-PEG-NLC and DBZ-NLC were dialyzed against 15% ethanol PBS and the released DBZ was measured longitudinally by HPLC. As shown in Figure 1B , both DBZ-PEG-NLC and DBZ-NLC displayed a biphasic pattern of DBZ release in vitro. Approximately 45% of total DBZ was rapidly released from both DBZ-PEG-NLC and DBZ-NLC during the first 2-h period, while the DBZ release was slowed and almost 86% of the DBZ was released at 10 h. Although the DBZ-PEG-NLC had slightly higher levels of DBZ release, there was no significant difference in the in vitro stability between DBZ-PEG-NLC and DBZ-NLC in our experimental conditions. Taken together, addition of PEG does not affect the physical characteristics and in vitro stability of DBZ-NLC.
Pharmacokinetics of DBZ-Peg-Nlc and DBZ-Nlc in rats following intravenous administration
Next, we tested the pharmacokinetics of DBZ-PEG-NLC and DBZ-NLC in rats. SD rats were injected intravenously with 6.0 mg/kg DBZ, DBZ-PEG-NLC, or DBZ-NLC and plasma samples collected. The levels of plasma DBZ in individual rats were measured longitudinally by LC-MS (Figure 2A ). The concentrations of plasma DBZ displayed as a two-compartment model, an initial rapid decrease in the concentration of DBZ and a slower terminal elimination of DBZ. The peak concentrations of DBZ in the rats receiving DBZ-PEG-NLC or DBZ-NLC were higher than that in the rats with DBZ. Although the concentrations of DBZ in all rats 
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Yuan et al rapidly decreased within the first 15 min, the levels of DBZ in the rats that had been injected with DBZ-PEG-NLC were higher than that of the other two groups. Quantitative analysis indicated that the area under the plasma concentration-time curve and mean residency time values of DBZ in the DBZ-PEG-NLC group were significantly higher than that of the DBZ-NLC group, which were higher than that of the DBZ group (Table 3) . In contrast, the clearance values of DBZ in the DBZ-PEG-NLC group were less than that of the DBZ-NLC group, which were also less than that of the DBZ group. Similar patterns of plasma DSS were detected among these groups of rats ( Figure 2B ; Table 3 ). Taken together, the DBZ-PEG-NLC had longer plasma retention periods of DBZ and DSS in rats following intravenous injection.
The concentrations of DBZ and Dss in the brains of rats following intravenous administration of DBZ-Peg-Nlc and DBZ-Nlc
Given that the concentrations of DBZ and DSS in the central nervous system are crucial for their therapeutic effects, we determined the concentrations of DBZ and DSS in the brain following delivery of DBZ, DBZ-NLC, and DBZ-PEG-NLC in rats by microdialysis system for sampling. Although the concentrations of DBZ in the brain from the three groups of rats were similar during the first 20 min post drug delivery, the concentrations of DBZ in the brain from the DBZ-PEG-NLC group of rats were significantly higher than that of 
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Tanshinol borneol ester-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers other groups of rats between 20 and 40 min postinjection ( Figure 3A) . Furthermore, there were detectable levels of DBZ in the brains from the DBZ-PEG-NLC group of rats, but not from other groups of rats at 60 and 80 min postinjection. Further analysis revealed that the levels of DSS in the brains were significantly higher than that of DBZ in all groups of rats ( Figure 3B ). The concentrations of DSS in the brains from the DBZ-PEG-NLC group of rats were significantly higher than that in the other groups of rats during the first and second 20 min postinjection. While brain DSS was detected during 40-60 min in the DBZ group of rats and 40-60 min in the DBZ-NLC group of rats, it was detected at later time periods in the DBZ-PEG-NLC group of rats. Such data demonstrated that DBZ-PEG-NLC treatment maintained higher concentrations and longer retention periods of DBZ and DSS in the brain of rats.
DBZ-Peg-Nlc has a better antioxidant activity in mouse model of cerebral ischemic/reperfusion
Finally, we tested the effect of treatment with DBZ, DBZ-NLC, or DBZ-PEG-NLC on oxidative stress in a mouse model of cerebral ischemia/reperfusion. C57BL/6 mice were induced for cerebral ischemia reperfusion. The mice were randomized and intravenously injected with vehicle (the control), 6 or 12 mg/kg DBZ, or equal molecular weight DBZ-NLC or DBZ-PEG-NLC, or positive control 4 mg/kg Edaravone immediately after reperfusion. A group of mice received the sham surgery. The levels of brain MDA, SOD, and GSH in individual mice were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. In comparison with the sham group of mice, significantly higher levels of MDA and lower levels of SOD and GSH were detected in the brains of the control mice (P,0.01 for all, Figure 4A -C). Treatment with DBZ or DBZ-NLC at 12 mg/kg significantly decreased the levels of MDA, but increased the levels of SOD and GSH in the brains of mice (P,0.05 for all), relative to that in the control mice. Furthermore, the therapeutic effects of DBZ-PEG-NLC were better than that of DBZ and DBZ-NLC, and were slightly less than that of Edaravone in this model. Therefore, DBZ-PEG-NLC has a better antioxidant activity than DBZ and DBZ-NLC in this model.
Discussion
DSS and borneol are bioactive components and have potent antioxidant 26 and antiplatelet aggregation effects, 27 improving ischemia and reperfusion injury. [28] [29] [30] [31] Furthermore, borneol can improve the blood-brain barrier permeability and enhance the distribution and therapeutic effect of brain-protecting drugs. 32, 33 DBZ, a hybrid of DSS and borneol, has shown better therapeutic effects. However, due to its poor solubility and a short half-life, its therapeutic 
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Yuan et al application is limited in the clinic. It is notable that NLC have many advantages to effectively deliver compounds with high EE and LC, and it can be eliminated by endogenous macrophages. 34, 35 The PEGylated nanoparticles are able to protect the carried drug from biological and chemical degradation, increasing the systemic retention periods of the drug in vivo. 36 In this study, we generated DBZ-NLC and DBZ-PEG-NLC and found that both DBZ-NLC and DBZ-PEG-NLC had similar PIs and good drug entrapment efficiency and LC. In addition, both DBZ-PEG-NLC and DBZ-NLC displayed a biphasic pattern of DBZ release in vitro. Such data indicated that addition of PEG did not affect physical characteristics and in vitro stability of DBZ-NLC.
After intravenous administration, the NLCs that were composed of lipids and lecithin would be degraded gradually in blood or organs. It is possible that the both NLC formulations in the presence of plasma proteins would not retain their structures prior to drug release. However, there are other primary concerns for NLCs following their injection. The nanocarriers may interact with plasma proteins to form protein corona, recognized and eliminated by macrophages in the reticuloendothelial system, which are responsible for the biological fate of nanocarriers. 35, 37 The composition of the protein corona and the process of cellular uptake are still unclear and may be complex. 17 In the present study, the in vivo evaluation of DBZ-PEG-NLC was carried out by pharmacokinetic experimentation on DBZ and DSS. The results revealed that while intravenous injection with DBZ resulted in rapid clearance of plasma DBZ and DSS in rats, intravenous administration of DBZ-PEG-NLC significantly prolonged the retention periods of plasma DBZ and DSS with significantly higher area under the plasma concentration-time curve and mean residency time values of DBZ than that of the DBZ-NLC. Similarly, we employed a microdialysis system to investigate the distribution of drugs in the brain. 38 We found that intravenous administration of DBZ-PEG-NLC resulted in significantly 
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Tanshinol borneol ester-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers higher levels and longer retention periods of DSS and DBZ in the brain of rats compared with the rats injected with DBZ or DBZ-NLC. The high levels of DSS in the brain may be from rapid conversion of DBZ to DSS in the brain because the levels of plasma DSS were lower than that of DBZ in those rats. The longer retention periods of DBZ and DSS may stem from longer plasma retention of DBZ and DSS. The high levels of bioactive DSS suggest that treatment with DBZ-PEG-NLC may have a better therapeutic effect on cerebral ischemia/reperfusion-related injury. Given that DBZ can be hydrolyzed to free DSS and borneol by esterases in blood or other organs, the longer retention periods of DBZ and DSS suggest a long retention period of plasma borneol in rats, which should enhance their bioactivity against ischemia/ reperfusion-related injury.
Oxidative stress can result in high levels of reactive oxygen species (ROS) production and promote inflammatory cytokine secretion, contributing to the pathogenesis of ischemic stroke. 39 The high levels of ROS can damage the structure of long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids and cause their peroxidation in the brain, damaging the neurons in the central nervous system. 40, 41 Actually, treatment with Edaravone, a free radical scavenger, benefits patients with acute stroke. 42 In this study, we found that treatment with DBZ, DBZ-NLC, or DBZ-PEG-NLC immediately after reperfusion significantly decreased the levels of brain MDA, but increased the levels of SOD and GSH in a mouse model of cerebral ischemia/reperfusion-related injury. Although the therapeutic effect of DBZ-PEG-NLC was slightly less than that of Edaravone, it was significantly higher than that of DBZ or DBZ-NLC in this model. The stronger therapeutic effect of DBZ-PEG-NLC may be associated with its longer retention periods of DBZ and DSS in the brain. Mechanistically, the active compounds of DBZ, DSS, and borneol may inhibit lipid peroxidation and improve the activity of SOD and GSH levels to reduce oxidative stress and MDA levels in the brain. In this acute ischemic model, we did not observe any obvious difference in mouse brain morphology among the groups of mice, although DBZ-PEG-NLC had a better antioxidant activity. We are interested in further investigating potential toxicity of the prolonged and higher levels of DBZ and DSS, therapeutic effect, and the molecular mechanisms underlying the action of DBZ-PEG-NLC in other animal models of ischemia/reperfusion-related brain injury.
Conclusion
In summary, our data indicated that both DBZ-NLC and DBZ-PEG-NLC had similar physical characteristics and in vitro stability. Intravenous administration of DBZ-PEG-NLC resulted in prolonger retention periods of DBZ and DSS in plasma and the brain than DBZ or DBZ-NLC in rats. Treatment with DBZ-PEG-NLC had better therapeutic effect in reducing oxidative stress in the brain of a mouse model of ischemia/reperfusion-related injury. Therefore, DBZ-PEG-NLC may be a promising drug for intervention in ischemic cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases.
